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3Nights/4 Days

Chandigragh Kullu Manali

Chandigragh Kullu ManaliOverview

Kullu Manali is a must-visit destination for anyone looking to experience the beauty and adventure of the Himalayas!!! <br> Once known as the "end

of the habitable world," it is a popular tourist destination in Himachal Pradesh, India. Known for its picturesque landscapes, snow-capped mountains,

and serene valleys, it attracts visitors worldwide. One of the important hill stations of northern India, it attracts thousands of tourists every year. <br>

Apart from sightseeing, Manali is also famous for adventure sports like skiing, hiking, mountaineering, paragliding, rafting, trekking, kayaking, and

mountain biking. In brief, Manali-the veritable "valley of the Gods"-is an ideal place for the ones in search of both adventure and comfort.

Chandigarh - ManaliDay 1

Arrival at Chandigarh . Then head to Manali (550 Kms. / 14 Hrs). Upon reaching Manali, check into your Hotel & get fresh. Take your dinner at Hotel.

Overnight stay at Hotel.

Manali Local SightseeingDay 2

After Breakfast, we will proceed for a full day of local sightseeing in Manali. We will visit Hadimba Temple, Tibetan Monastery, Lord Buddha and

Tankha paintings, Vashistha Temple for "Hot & Cold water Kund", and Club House. Both Hadimba temple and Tibetan Monastery will give you a

sense of mental serenity; you will enjoy the walk through the cedar forest to reach the temple. <br> The intricate architecture, beautiful paintings,

Tibetan artefacts, prayer wheels, colourful flags, and the serene ambience of the monastery attract tourists from around the world. Enjoy watching

the Tankha paintings. The stone carvings in Vashistha Temple are impressive. You can also indulge in recreational activities at the Clubhouse. The

evening is free for leisure. You can move around to Mall Road for shopping. Dinner will be served at your Hotel. <br> Overnight stay at Hotel in

Manali.

ManaliDay 3

After Breakfast, proceeds for a full-day excursion. We will visit the Solang Valley, which offers fine views of glaciers and snow-capped peaks. All hail

before the splendid natural beauty of Rohtang Pass! (Upto Snow Line in case Rohtang is closed due to snowfall and govt rules and regulations).

Enjoy Skiing an entire day around Rohtang in the mountainside snow fields. Dinner & Overnight at Hotel. (Note: Rohtang Pass pay at directly

payable)

Manali – Kullu – ChandigarhDay 4

After Breakfast, visit the famous Kullu local sightseeing or go white water rafting in River Beas (at your own cost). We will drive you to Chandigarh

Airport/ Railway Station for your onward destination.

TOUR COST INCLUDES

All transportation and sightseeing by a A/C Cab as per the itinerary (A/C will not be operated in hill stations & cab is depends up on number of Pax).

Meals as mentioned.

Toll and parking for the vehicle.

Driver's Bata.

All Accommodation as per the details given above.

TOUR COST EXCLUDES

Rate does not include Air / Rail fare.

All other meals not mentioned in tour cost includes.

Heater charges.

Camel Ride, Elephant Ride, Jeep Safari etc (whichever is applicable) or any other activites at the destinations.

Any portage at Airport and Hotels tips, Laundry, Mineral water, Telephone charges and all items of personal nature and meals and drinks not

specified in the inclusions.

Entrances fees for Parks & Monuments, Cultural Shows, Museum, Boating charges.

Any other transport taken during the tour other than one mentioned above.

Any services not specifically mentioned in the inclusions.

Any cost arising due to natural calamities like, landslides, road blockage, political disturbances, etc (to be borne by the client, who is directly payable

on the spot).

Any increase in taxes or fuel price, leading to increase in cost on surface transportation & land arrangements, which may come into effect prior to

departure.
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Travel Insurance.

• Guide Charges / Escort charges

CANCELLATION/NO SHOW POLICY
As per the Booking Conditions of the Tour, the cancellation charges will be applicable for any cancellation request of the tour, either by the customer
or any member of the group. This will be intimated at the time of booking. In any other case, including 'No Show', the Company shall make no refund
to the customer.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Itinerary is subject to change without any prior notice.

No rooms on Hold. Confirmation will be subject to availability at the time of confirmation.

Tour itinerary may be shuffled due to the inclement weather conditions and changes in Flight/ Ferry operations, which may incur extra charges.

All the passengers should carry the valid ID during the travel.

Peak Season / Weekend Surcharges may be applicable at the time of confirmation. This will be intimated at the time of booking. However we will not

be able to get this information prior.

Child below 2 years is considered as infant and 2 years to 11 years are considered to be child.

All the services included in the package are compulsory and no refund will be given if any of the services are not taken.

Flights arriving Early Morning or Late Evening & departing Early Morning or Late Evening, passengers needs to book Private Transfers if Schedule

Transfer is not operational.

Check-in time of the hotels starts from 14.00 hrs and check out time will be 12.00 hrs. Early Check in/late check out will be subjected to availability of

rooms. However Hotel has the right to change the timing without any prior notice.

Company will not be liable for any claims due to accidents, food poisoning, medical illness or other natural calamities arising during the tour/travel.

Passenger will have to ensure themselves and company will not entertain any claims in this regard.

At the airport driver will be holding placard under the main passenger name. If you do not locate the driver please call the emergency no and trace

out the same.

For transfers and tours please be ready on time and wait at the hotel reception. If you miss the same no refund. Please carry all your documents

safely. All valuables, cash, traveler cheque, air ticket,Visa copy passport etc. should be carried in your handbag for easy access.


